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A generally applicable m odelis presented to describe the potentialbarrier shape in ultra sm all

Schottky diodes. It is shown that for diodes sm aller than a characteristic length lc (associated

with the sem iconductordoping level)the conventionaldescription no longerholds. Forsuch sm all

diodes the Schottky barrier thickness decreases with decreasing diode size. Asa consequence,the

resistance ofthe diode is strongly reduced,due to enhanced tunneling. W ithout the necessity of

assum ingareduced (non-bulk)Schottkybarrierheight,thise�ectprovidesan explanation forseveral

experim entalobservationsofenhanced conduction in sm allSchottky diodes.

Thee� ectofdownscalingthedim ensionsofadeviceon
its electricaltransport properties is an im portant topic
today.Extrem ely sm alldiodeshavebeen experim entally
realized and characterized in various system s,e.g. car-
bon nanotube heterojunctions [1],junctions between p-
type and n-type Sinanowires [2]or junctions between
them etallictip ofascanningtunneling m icroscopeand a
sem iconductorsurface [3,4].These experim entsshowed
severaldeviationsfrom conventionaldiodebehavior.De-
spite som e m odelling in truly one-dim ensionalsystem s
[5,6],little work hasbeen done on m odelling the e� ects
ofdownscalinga conventionaldiode,in theregim ewhere
quantum con� nem entdoesnotplay a role.
In thispaperwepresenta sim plem odel(based on the

Poisson equation)describingthebarriershapein adiode,
thatisreadilyapplicabletoarbitrarilyshaped sm alljunc-
tions. Itisrelated to descriptionsofinhom ogeneitiesin
theSchottkybarrierheight(SBH)in largediodes[7],bar-
riershapesin sm allsem iconducting grains[8]and charge
transfer to supported m etalparticles [9]. Although we
restrictourselvesto m etal-sem iconductorjunctions,the
m odelcan easily be adapted fore.g.p-n-junctions.The
m ain resultisthatifthesizeofthem etal-sem iconductor
interface is sm aller than a characteristic length lc,the
thickness ofthe barrier is no longer determ ined by the
dopinglevelorthefreecarrierconcentration,butinstead
by the size and shape ofthe diode. The resulting thin
barrierin sm alldiodeswillgiveriseto enhanced tunnel-
ing,qualitatively explaining m easurem ents ofenhanced
conduction [3,4,10],withoutthe necessity ofassum ing
a reduced SBH.M oreover,experim entally observed scal-
ing behaviorand deviating IV -curve shapes[10]can be
explained.
The transportpropertiesofa Schottky diode aregov-

erned by the potentiallandscape which has to be tra-
versed by the charge carriers. First,we study an easily
scalable and highly sym m etricalm odelsystem ,nam ely
a m etallic sphere em bedded in sem iconductor (see Fig-
ure 1, upper left inset). The radius a of the m etallic
sphereisa m easurefortheinterfacesize:forlargea,we
expectto � nd the wellknown resultsfora conventional
diode,while decreasing a givestheopportunity to study
� nite sizee� ects.

W eonly m odelthebarriershapein thesem iconductor;
theSBH ’B isaccounted forin boundary conditionsand
isconsidered asa given quantity.Forsim plicity,the de-
pletion approxim ation [11]isadopted,which isvalid for
awiderangeofrealisticparam eters.M oreover,thespace
charge region isassum ed to be hom ogeneously charged,
an assum ption thatwillbe discussed later. Solving the
Poissonequationin n-typesiliconwith theboundarycon-
dition that the charge on the sphere cancels the total
chargein the spacechargeregion,we� nd for0 � x � w

e

kT
� V (x)=

1

2L2

D

�

(a+ w)2 �
2(a+ w)3

3(a+ x)
�
(a+ x)2

3

�

;

(1)

where x is the radialdistance from the interface,w the
depletion width and LD =

p
"skT=(e2N d) the Debye

length. The zero-pointofthe potentialischosen in the
sem iconductorbulk. The value ofw is� xed by the sec-
ond boundary condition V (0)= Vs,whereVs isthetotal
potentialdrop overthe spacechargeregion and satis� es
Vs = (’B � ’s)=e� V (with ’s = E c � Ef). Eq.(1)is
valid for sm allbias voltage V . The lim ited validity of
the depletion approxim ation at� nite tem peraturesonly
a� ectsthetailofthebarrier(wherejV (x)j. kT),which
is unim portant for the transport properties. From the
equation,it can be seen that the characteristic length
scaleofthissystem is

lc
def

= LD

p
2eVs=kT =

r
2"sVs
eN d

:

Bycom paringthediodesizeatolc wecandecidewhether
the diode is‘sm all’or‘large’.In the lowerrightinsetof
Figure 1 the value oflc isplotted versusdoping concen-
tration N d.
An im portant quantity for electricaltransport is the

Schottky barrier thickness. In Figure 1, the barrier
fullwidth at halfm axim um (FW HM ,x1=2) calculated
from Eq.(1) is plotted as a function of diode size a.
From the � gure it is clear that for a � lc the value
ofx1=2 approaches a constant,which was expected for
a large diode. Indeed,for a � lc,Eq.(1) reduces to
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FIG .1:Plotofthecalculated barrierFW HM x1=2 asa func-

tion ofdiodesizea (based on Eq.(1)),both in unitsoflc.The

dashed linesrepresentthe asym ptotic valuesfora � lc (con-

ventionaldiode) and a � lc (new regim e) respectively. The

lower right inset is a plot oflc as a function ofdoping level

N d in silicon ("s = 11:7) for ’B = 0:67 eV and T = 300 K .

Theupperleftinsetschem atically showsthem odelsystem ,a

m etallic sphere em bedded in sem iconductor.

V (x)= � eN d

2"s
(x� w)2,which isthewell-known textbook

[11]result for band bending in the depletion approxi-
m ation foran in� nitely large diode. Both the depletion
width w =

p
(2"s=eN d)Vs and x1=2 are in that regim e

independentofa.
Figure 1 showsthatfora . lc the value ofx1=2 isno

longer constant,but decreases with decreasing a. For
a � lc itapproachesx1=2 = a,i.e.the barrierthickness
equals the diode size. This also follows from Eq.(1),
which reduces to V (x) = Vs � a=(a + x) for a � lc and
x � w (that is,close to the interface). Note that this
is exactly the potentialdue to the charged sphere only.
In this regim e, the e� ect of the sem iconductor space
charge on the barrier shape and thickness can be ne-
glected. Thiscan be understood from the factthatthe
screening due to the space charge region takesplace on
a length scalelc,asin conventional(large)diodes.How-
ever,from G auss’slaw itfollowsthatany charged object
oftypicalsize d < 1 in a dielectric m edium gives rise
to a potentialthatbehavesroughly asV (r)/ d=r.This
Coulom b potentialcan be further screened by the for-
m ation ofa spacechargelayerofoppositesign,butthat
additionalscreening can beneglected ifd � lc.Thisob-
servation holdsforany interfacewith typicaldim ensions
m uch sm allerthan lc.
In ageom etrythatcan actuallybefabricated,thePois-

son equation m ustbe solved num erically.W e have done
thisforn-doped silicon (N d = 1015 cm � 3)in contactwith
m etallic circular disks of various radii. In all further
calculations ’B = 0:67eV was used,which is the bar-
rierheightofthe CoSi2/Si(111)-interface [12]. Figure 2
shows the FW HM -contours ofthe barriers as resulting

FIG .2: The solid lines are contours ofthe barrier FW HM

forvariousdisc-shaped contacts(seeinset;radiiranging from

30nm (a)to in�nite (e)),taken from a num ericalsolution of

the Poisson equation in silicon. It clearly shows the contact

size dependence for contact radiism aller than lc � 750 nm .

The dashed lines are the FW HM -contours ofthe barrier for

the three sm allest diodes,neglecting the screening e�ect of

the sem iconductor space charge region. The inset indicates

the plane ofcross-section shown in the �gure.

from these calculations. Also shown are the FW HM -
contoursofthebarrierdueto them etalliccontactsonly,
illustratingthenegligiblee� ectofthespacechargeregion
on the barrierthicknessin very sm alldiodes[13].
To study thee� ectofthereduced barrierwidth on the

transportpropertiesofa sm allSchottky diode,a trans-
m ission coe� cientT(E ;V )wasobtained forthe barrier
shapefrom Eq.(1).Thiswasdonein a one-dim ensional
fully quantum m echanicalcalculation [14]. Note that
T(E ;V )isim plicitly dependenton tem peratureand dop-
ing level,because these quantitiesin uence the position
oftheFerm i-levelin thebulksem iconductor.Thecurrent
density isthen given by

J(V )/

Z
1

0

T(E ;V )[f(’s + E )� f(’s + E + V )]dE ;

from which itfollowsthatthe zero biasdi� erentialcon-
ductancesatis� es

dJ

dV

�
�
�
�
V = 0

/ �

Z
1

0

T(E ;V )f0(’s + E )dE :

Here,f is the Ferm i-Dirac distribution function and E

the energy above the sem iconductor conduction band
edge. Transportdue to electrons at energies below the
barrier m axim um (E < Vs) is regarded as tunneling,
whileforE > Vs wespeak oftherm ionicem ission.O bvi-
ously,the contribution oftherm ionic em ission is alm ost
independent ofthe barrierthickness,while tunneling is
strongly dependenton the barrierthickness.
In Figure 3,the calculated zero bias di� erentialcon-

duction isplotted asa function ofdiodesizea forseveral
values ofN d. For a & lc this quantity is independent
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FIG .3:The contributionsoftunneling and therm ionic em is-

sion to the zero bias di�erentialconductance, plotted as a

function of diode size a for various doping concentrations.

Theverticalarrowsindicatethevaluesoflc.Theparam eters

are the sam e asin Figure 2.
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FIG .4: Calculated IV -curves for various diode sizes. The

large diode curve has the expected exponentialshape. The

qualitative appearance ofthe curveschangesdrastically with

decreasing diode size. The curves ofthe larger diodes have

been scaled vertically.

ofa.Forsm allervalues,the tunnelcurrentstartsto in-
creaserapidly,eventually leading to a strong increaseof
the totalconduction.
M oreover,theshapeoftheIV -curveschangeswith de-

creasing diode size. O urcalculations(Fig.4)show that
for large diodes the IV -curve has exactly its expected
exponentialshape (I / [exp(eV=kT)� 1]). Apartfrom
the totalcurrent increase,in sm alldiodes the relative
contribution ofthereversecurrentstartsto increaseand
eventually| in extrem ely sm alldiodes| the reverse cur-
rentexceedsthe forward current,thusreversing the rec-
tifying behaviorofthe diode.
Notethattheim agechargee� ect[11]wasneglected so

far.However,inclusion ofthise� ectwould only enhance
the phenom enon m entioned above,as it reducesthe ef-
fective barrierheightand width even further,especially
in barrierswhich arenarrow already.

O ne m ore issue that needs to be discussed is that of
discrete random dopants. In our analysis,the dopants
played a role in determ ining the Ferm i-levelposition in
the sem iconductorbulk and were considered to provide
a hom ogeneous space charge region. However,for the
realistic param etersN d = 1015 cm � 3 and a = 30nm (so
a � lc)the volum e in which the potentialdropsto half
itsinitialvaluecontainsapproxim ately onedoping atom .
Discrete energy levels ofsuch a doping atom cannotbe
resolved at room tem perature. M ore im portantly, the
potentialwelldueto an ionized singledopantwilllocally
distort the barrier shape. This e� ect com plicates the
potentiallandscape,butitcan only signi� cantly increase
the conduction of the diode, when the dopant resides
closeto the interface[15].

In conclusion,we have shown by m eans ofa sim ple
electrostatic argum ent that the Schottky barrier thick-
nessbecom esafunction ofthediodesizeforsm alldiodes
(e.g.sm allerthan lc � 80nm forNd = 1017 cm � 3).Con-
sequently,thecontribution oftunneling to thetotalcon-
ductanceisgreatly enhanced in sm alldiodes.Thise� ect
explainsseveralexperim entalresults [3,4],without the
assum ption ofa reduced SBH.M oreover,sm alldiodes
show IV -curveshapesthatqualitativelydi� erfrom those
ofconventionaldiodes.
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